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B ri g h t sunshine, contras ts,
shades and sha dows - these ph enomena are characteristic of th e
New Mexico landscape. Th ey are
major contributors to the natural
beauty that is ew Mexico.
Truly regional architec ture will
reflect these characteristics, and
the use of light-hued stucco is one
way to incorporate th em into architecture. Th e Indian builder , wh ether he reali zed it or not , used th ese
cha racte ristics to great advantage
when he stuccoed his buildings
with light-tan mud.
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This recently completed building
emphasizes bright sunshin e, contrasts, shades and shadows. Symmetrical, near-classical light stucco arc/Is form a collonade that
surrounds the building.
Narrow, vertical window strips
carry through its two-story height .
Own er-Building Associates
Contractor-Adroit Build ers, Inc .
Cost-$216,500
Occupants-First Floor
Control Data Corporation
Second Floor
Neff & Co., CPA
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In this small office for a plastering contractor, the building
walls consist of curved white
stucco forms .
Th e discrete use of fenestration
is another character istic famil iar to architecture in New Mexico since th e days the In dian pueblos we re built. Th e
indu strial sett ing in whi ch this
building is situate d tcas anoth er
factor that contributed to th e
subtle use of glass.
Th e them e to em phasize forms
in white stucco is carried
thr ough the buildings as shown
in these phot ograph s of the
study model. Th e sloping top
on th e parapet ical! hides the
mechan ical equipme nt on th e
roof. Th e photograph belou:
shows the building prior to the
application of th e stucco.
O wn er and Occupant-Bill C.
Carroll Co.
Contractor-i-Lembke C onstru ction Co.
C ost~$26,OOO
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This study model illustrat es a small office building now in the
design stage for a group of lawy ers in Albuquerque.
Shades, shadows and bright sunshine are em phasized by integrating arch-shaped col/onade forms with larger areas of unbrok en white stucco wall. Th e collonaded corner is used to
em phasize the public en trance abutting a street intersection.
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PERFECTION TRUSS CO.
(Loca lly owned and operated )
Manufactu re rs of:
• Flat & Pitched Roof Systems
• Flat Floor Systems
• Door Units-Residential & Commerc ia l
Dist ributors of :
• Lumbe r and Building Materials
Consultation, Eng ineering and cost
Flat roof system employed in the
Encino Gordens Core Cent er
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gee . Koran-Contractor
A. W . Dekker-Architect
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estimating services avai lable.
P. O. Box 10271 -

NMA May - June 1969

Alomedo Stot ion -

Albuquerque 87114

Tel. ( 505) 898-0550

